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The Chapel of the Resurrection 

Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana



“Liturgy of Joy” 

+ James Capers and Dennis Friesen-Carper + 

Musical Offering 

“Psalms for Trumpet and Organ” Daniel Pinkham 

2. He leads me beside the still waters (Psalm 23) 
3. Out of the depths have I called to thee, O Lord (Psalm 130) ¢ 
4. The Lord has gone up with a trumpet fanfare (Psalm 47) 

Todd Craven, trumpet 
Florence Jowers, organ 

“Lift High the Cross” Elizabeth J. Cramer 

Elizabeth J. Cramer, piano 

“Celebration” Cary John Franklin 

I. Tenderly 

Anna Nekola, oboe 

Elizabeth Schuller, cello 

Lucas Wickstrom, piano



“Recitativo and Aria” from Cantata No. 199 J.S. Bach 

VIL. Recitativo 

Ich lege mich in diese Wunden, I lay myself into these wounds now, 
Als in den rechten Felsenstein; As though upon a very crag; 

Die sollen meine Ruhstatt sein. They shall be now my resting place. 
In diese will ich mich im Glauben schwingen Upon them T’ll firm in faith be soaring 
Und drauf vergniigt und frohlich singen: In them content and happy singing: 

VI. Aria 
Wie freudig ist mein Herz, How joyful is my heart, 
Da Gott verséhnet ist. For God is reconciled. 
Und mir auf Reu und Leid And for my grief and pain 
Nicht mehr die Seligkeit No more shall me from bliss 
Noch auch sein Herz verschlie fi. Nor from His heart exclude. 

Lori Bormet, soprano; Anna Nekola, oboe; 

Rachel Jank, violin; Julia Colbert, violin Todd Kaufmann, viola; 
Sarah Wight, cello; Mark Peters, bassoon; Florence Jowers, organ 

“Prelude and Fugue in E minor” J. 8. Bach 

Valerie Lefever, organ 

Please stand as able and face the back of the Chapel. 

Confession and Forgiveness 

()} God of all mercy and consolation, come to the aid of your people, turning us 
from our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit 
that, attentive to your Word, we may confess our sins, receive your 

forgiveness, and grow into the fuliness of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

G Amen



()} Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

(P) Gracious God, 

have mercy on us. In your compassion forgive us our sins, known and 
unknown, things done and left undene. Uphold us by your Spirit so that 

we may live and serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of 
your holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen ( 

® Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the 
Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. 

Amen 

  

Gathering 

  

As the cross passes you may reverence the cross, turning to face the altar. 

Entrance Hymn “How Firm a Foundation” LBW 507 

Greeting 

® The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. ( 

And also with you. :



Hymn of Praise “This Js the Feast” 

  

@ This is the feast of vic-to-ry for our God. Al- le - 

        lu - ia, al- le - lu - ia. 

Choir] Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, whose blood set us free to be 
people of God. Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, and honor, blessing, and 
glory are his. 

Refrain 

holt) Sing with all the people of God, and join in the hymn of all creation: 
Blessing, honor, glory and might be to God and the Lamb forever. Amen 

Refrain 

Choir) For the Lamb who was slain has begun his reign. Alleluia. 

  

This is the feast of vic-to-ry for our God. Al-le - lu - ia, 

  

al-le - lu - ia. This is the feast of 

  

vic- to- ry for our God. Al-le- Ww - ia, al-le- lo - ia



Prayer of the Day 

(P| The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

(P| Let us pray. . .O Lord, pour out upon us the spirit to think and do what is 
right, that we, who cannot even exist without you; may have the strength to 
live according to your will; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen 

Please be seated, 

  

Word 

  

First Reading + Jeremiah 23:1-6 

Psalm _ 

(L) The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

Psalm 23 “O Lord, 1 Trust Your Shepherd Care” —_ Heinrich Schittz 

Sung by the Chapel Choir 

O Lord, I trust your shepherd care, my want all satisfying: 
you guide your sheep to meadows fair, where grasses green are sighing. 

Still are the waters, fresh and cool, where you revive my thirsty soul 
with mercy purifying. 

On paths of righteousness I go; for your name’s sake you lead me, 

through many troubles here below, though death in sorrow shade me. 

\ fear no evil; I confide in you, my shepherd at my side. 
Your rod and siaif defend me. 

My table here you richly spread (and spite the old Deceiver), 

The oil of gladness crowns my head, my cup is running over. 

Goodness and mercy follow me; 
my dwelling place will surely be your house, O God, forever.



Second Reading + Ephesians 2:11-22 

© The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

Please stand as able. 

Gospel Acclamation 

  

fj Al-le - lo - = ia Lord, to whom shall we go? 

  

See 

You have the words of e - ter - nal life. Al-le - MW - ia. 

Holy Gospel + Mark 6:30-34, 53-56 

( The Holy Gospel According To St. Mark, the sixth chapter. 
Glory To You, O Lord. 

After The Reading: 

The Gospel Of The Lord. 

@ Praise To You, O Christ. 

Please be seated. 

Sermon 

Silence for reflection. 

Please stand as able. 

Hymn of the Day “The Lord’s My Shepherd” LBW 451 

 



Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

and born of the virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 

On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life + everlasting. Amen 

The Prayers 

i Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people 

according to their needs. 

After each portion of the prayers: 

(A) Lord, in your mercy, 

hear our prayer. 

The prayers conclude: 

(P| Into your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in 

your mercy; through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen



  

Meal 

  

Greeting of Peace 

(P) The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

And also with you. 

All extend the peace of the Lord to those around them. Then ail sit. 

Offering 

Instrumental Offering 

Offertory “The trumpets sound, the angels sing” 
Please note the refrain on the following page. 

G Am D G En!                        

1 The trum-pets sound, the an - gels sing, the feast is 
2 Ta-~bles are la - den with good things; oh, taste the 
3 The hun - gry heart he sat - is - fies, of - fers the 

Am D G An! D G 

  

read - y to be-gin. The gates of heav’n are o - pen wide, 
peace and joy he brings. He'll fill you up with love di - vine; 
poor his par - a-dise. Now hear all heav’n and earth ap-plaud 

En! Am aD G 

  

and Je - sus wel - comes you in - side. 

he’ll turn your wa - ter in - to wine. 
the a- maz - ing good - ness of the Lord.



Refrain 
at et D c G 3 Op     

Sing with thank-ful-ness songs of pure de-light. Come and rev-el in 

Am D G D c G Gaamiiares) (pee ier)     
heav-en’s love and light. Take yourplace at the ta-ble of the King. 

Em! Am D G Em’ Am OD G 

  

The feast is read-y to  be-gin, the feast is read-y to be-gin. 

During the singing of the hymn, the offering is received and the altar is made ready. All 

stand, as able, as the offering, bread and wine are brought forward. 

Offering Prayer 

A Let us pray... Merciful God, we offer with joy and thanksgiving what 

you have first given us.... 

ourselves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. 

Receive them for the sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus 

Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

Great Thanksgiving 

(Pi) The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

() Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
®) Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

®) It is indeed right and salutary ... we praise your name and join 
their unending hymn:



    
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, God of pow-er and might, 

  

heavy - en and earth are full of your glo - ry. Ho - 

  

san- na. Ho-san- na. Ho-san-na in the high-est. Bless-ed is he who 

  

comes in the name of the Lord. Ho-san-na in the high - est. 

Our Father 

(8) As our Savior Christ has taught us, so we pray . . . 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name... 

Please be seated. 

Communion 

At the direction of the ushers, those who wish to receive the Sacrament may walk 
down the aisle, entering the chancel from the south side, and kneel at a vacant 
Place along the aliar rail. Please indicate by gesture whether you will receive the 
consecrated bread in the mouth or in the hand. 

Opportunity is given to receive the consecrated wine either from the common 
chalice or individual cups. Those who wish to receive by individual cup may take 
a cup with them from below the chancel steps on the south side, depositing the 
used cup below the chancel steps on the north side. If receiving the common 
chalice, please guide the cup or base to assist the minister. 

There is no dismissal at the altar. After receiving the Lord's Body and Blood, you 
may return to your pew.



Music during the Communion: 

“Lamb of God” Agnus Dei 
cI set      

Lamb of God, you take a- way the sin of the 

  

world; have mer - cy on us. Lamb of 

  

See” 

God, you take a-way the sin of the world; have 

r737 moat       

    

   

mer- cy on us. Lamb of God, you take a- way the 

  

~ : 

sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace. 

“Allein Gott in der Hoh sei Ehr” J.S. Bach 
Sarah Lynch, organ 

“Prelude” Jean Langlais 
Luke Tegtmeier, organ 

“The King of Love My Shepherd Is” LBW 456 

“Praise the Lord, Rise Up Rejoicing” LBW 196 
“Create in me” Sung by the Chapel Choir 
“Blessed Assurance” WOV 699 

When the communion concludes, please stand as able. 

®) The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you 
in his grace. 

Amen



Silence, then: 

Prayer 

® Let us pray... 

& Amen. 

  

Sending 

  

Blessing 

Dismissal 

©) Goin peace. Serve the Lord. 

Thanks be te God. 

Closing Hymn “Thankful hearts and voices raise...” 

  

Thank- ful hearts and voic - es raise; 

  

tell ev- ’ry- one what God has done. Let all who seek the 

  

Lord re - joice and bear Christ’s ho - ly name. 

  

Send us with your prom-is - es, O God, and lead us forth in 

  

joy with shouts of thanks- giv-ing. Al- le - lu - ia.



Postlude The postlude this morning will be presented by several organ students 

of Lutheran Summer Music Camp, 2000. Please remain to listen to the 

gifts of each student. 

“Prelude and Fugue in C Major” J. S. Bach 
Ty Krueger, organ 

“Fanfare and Processional” Douglas E. Wagner 
Kate Pearson, organ 

“Incantation for a Saint’s — Day” Jean Langlais 

Laura Potratz, organ 

“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” Charles Ore 
Joel Bejot, organ 

PEI 
HOLY COMMUNION: All baptized Christians who commune in their home congregations 

are welcome at the Lord’s Table. In our celebration of Holy Communion today we rejoice to 

receive the crucified and risen Christ, truly present in the bread and wine of this Sacrament for 

the forgiveness of sins and the strengthening of our faith and life. 

Presiding Minister Victor E. Gebauer 
Assisting Minister | Michael Cobbler 
Organist Florence Jowers 
Piano Dennis Friesen-Carper 

Choir Chapel Choir 
Choir Director Lorraine Brugh 

Other Participants LSM staff and students



Rhythms of Life - Seasons of Faith 

Lutheran Summer Music + July 23, 2000 

Commitment 

Please observe silence as you enter the Chapel. 

ABENDMUSIK “Ave Maria” op. 41 W. Fitzenhagen 

Cellol: Jessica Ziebarth, Melissa Grams, 

Bethany Ketcher, Susan Morton 

Cello I: Erin Dillane, Allison VanHaute, 

Rebekah Degner, Carolyn McIntyre 

Cello Ill: Tom Niemesto, Dan Cobbler, 

Molly McGowan, Sara Wight 

Cello IV: Ashley Jordan, Elizabeth Schuller, 

John Thorell, Megan Gleason, Leslie Godfrey 

Karen Becker, Director 

Please stand, as able, and face the evening candle as it is carried in. 

SERVICE OF LIGHT Holden Evening Prayer p.1 

Please be seated. 

PSALMODY 

Psalm 141 “Let my prayer rise...” p.4 

The north side will begin the round as group one, 

the south side continues as group two. 

Silence for meditation follows the psalm, concluded by the psalm 

prayer, to which the congregation responds: Amen. 

Psalm 31. “In You, O Lord, I Found Refuge” Yona Community 

The antiphon will be sung first by the choir, then by ail. 

Ail will sing the antiphon afier each of the four verses. 

  

  

  

  

In you, OLord,I found ref - uge; letme nev-ermorebe putto shame. 

Silence for meditation and psalm prayer.



Please stand as able. 

OFFICE HYMN + “Christ, Mighty Savior” WOV 729 

READINGS + John 12:20-33 

{) The Word of the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

Silence for meditation follows the reading. 

A reading from My Utmost for His Highest 

by Oswald Chambers 

Silence for meditation follows the reading; then: 

() The Light shines in the darkness 

And the darkness has not overcome it. 

Please stand as able. 

THE MAGNIFICAT p. 8 

Please kneel or sit. 

LITANY AND PRAYERS p. 10 

Please rise, leaving the kneelers in place until after the Blessing. 

FINAL BLESSING p. i2 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 

  

Presider Michael D. Costello 

Pianist Dennis Friesen-Carper



   
Rhythms of Life« 

Morning Prayer, 

‘Seasons of Faith 

July.2¢ 

  
PRAYERS OF THE COMMUNITY 

BLESSING 

The holy and life-giving God, teach you to reverence all the works of God, 
To praise God in all you do, to share in God’s work of Creation, and to live to 

the glory of God now and ++ forevermore. 
Amen. Thanks be to God.
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779 and ref Music: Ghanaisn folk tune; adapt. Tom Colvin, b. 1925; arr. Jane Marshall, b. 1924 
Text: Written for tee Church in Ghana, Tom Colvin, b. 19285, alt. 

© 1969 and this arr. © 1982 Hope Publishing Ca,


